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Monday We Start the Mid-Wintertoit Fine Inducement Monday to add Impetus to the

January Qafngt Sale
Ifi I Very Little 

Need be Paid 
Down on Any 
Purchase You 
Make Now
In order to 
lighten our stock
taking burdens 
we hare made 
prices very low 
on all odd lines 
throughout the 
store and modi
fied our credit 
terms so as to 
make it extreme
ly easy for you 
to consider puis 
whfrwiTtfl now.

Many fine pieces 
furniture, nigs, 
stoves, etc., etc., 
may be bought 
by paying us as 
little as $1 down 
and $1 per week.

ô Bedding Sale1!

Decided advantages to buy floor Coverings during this month. Generously 
cut prices. No charge for sewing, lining or laying. A Bleeell Carpet Sweeper 
free If your purchase In this department amounts to $15; or. If your purchase 
amounts to $86, we give you an elegant Gold Clock free.
These Inducements apply on any of the following specials:

Fine Brussels Carpet $1.28 yd.—
too yards, best quality, «ve-frame, large range of oh°1°fdr&wlnr-rooma, living-rooms, bedrooms. In cnlnts and two-tones, also Oriental 
designs; In blues, reds, browns, greens and tana Regularly worth up to 1 OC 
$1.75 per yard. Special on Monday per yard, sewed, laid and lined free.. A <wU

• English Axminster $10*7 yd.-Reducwl from |3”
TOO varda heavy quality, bodies and borders to matoh. In greens, blues KL and 3tans, suitable for drawing-room* bedroom* etc. Regolarly worth

up to 95*55 per yard. Monday per yard, sewed, laid and 1 Ky 
lined free............... ............ ................................. »................................

. Axminster Rugs- B!*

and greens, in the following sises:—
5.0 x 5.0, regularly worth 555. Monday only WJ» 
5.0 x 10.5. regularly worth 540, Monday only 3*» 
5.0 x 11.0, regularly worth $45. Monday only SAM 

10.1 x 115 regularly worth $55, Monday only 4am
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Marked down from $1.76.
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Always full of moiM>y-sa~vring^possibilities, the sale this year M^nmre^so^ti^an 
their help employed during the dull season.

Everything in this sale is of a character to merit your fullest etrofldenee. 
mense stocks, big reductions in prices. These to open the sale Monday with a rush.

Pillows. $1.49 pair Comforters at $6.95

ssstf#. ■srwrlBï iraira.-ssrArinr-
Pillow,, 83.49 pair 

Comforters at $1.19

All Brass Beds 816.95
Bright or combination serin flnieheA $-teoh continuous 
poets, large husk* exceptionally high head and full drop ex
tension foot, each having six %-inoh upright fillers, with 
large red ends, In bust quality Btag- -
Ush lacquer, absolutely gtmran- ---------- -

Regularly worth 1C QP [flu I W U U 
$94.46. Monday only .. 10.3V ffl* I 8 il 1 0.1*

project h» Ms# 
have a. bath, 
a lake ahlp meats |

npcrejtur* of the 1 
nrenh-ett.

Y
Electric Fixtures

iSectrk devices for Cook
ing. Ironing or Heating are 
included m the January 

nk Sale at little prices.
S3 Wall Brackett 85c

$6 only, aseorted designs, in 
■ brush brass finish, fitted with

„The January Sale of
Economical homekeepers recog
nize in this sale chances to fit 
up their homes too good to miss.

Domes $22.75
12 only, assorted, high-grade In 
every particular, In amber and 
green art glass, 22 and 24-Inch 
shades, with heavy brass chains 
for electric and stems for gas, 
fitted with 20 and 22 panels tn art 
glass 
$30.00.

Mattresses at $2.75EB>■vgj.. &
Blankets, $2.95 pair 

Blankets, $3.95 pair;

‘Adams' Favorite Mattress $4.55 
°ubrtr,:rT«‘2e5e 

Slumber land Mattress, $7.90
all cotton felt Regular price 
$11:96.

globes, wired complete. Regu
larly priced sp to $1.50. QÇ 
Monday Only ... ... eOV allPriced regularly np to t

poun

■I

For the Dining Room ■i X

p The Sale of
Draperies

remarkable ; opportunities for 
avirig briefly told for Monday

Three 
money 
shoppers b

$5 « . . « » gr~«
toed.1l|ir III w I S

SBuffets at $21.75
Reduced frpm $29.00

Other Fine ChancesBseidds liberally lowering the prices 
on draperies and curtains, we are 

m making no charge for making up and hang
ing purchases at draperies amounting to 
$10.00 and over.

Instances of «he price-cutting Monday »—

r-
TTTTT f * ter Money Saving in 

this Department.
Two Examples Mon-

rrr

iraD

:'E1:
Made of Hardwood, quarter-cut o*k finish, 
three designs, some are golden, others early 
uk,gn«ii finish, all are fitted with cutlery draw
ers, double door cupboards, long linen drawer, 
British bevel edged mirror, well constructed^ 
Regularly worth $29. Your choice et 7C 
of four designs Monday ... ..- , • «*•$*$

f!
I»;: B

o im- *F--
‘"'Êà',',,' .
e i.??.»»■ •” Sash Curtain Nats 89c Up :

Dressers BfC3 “ $14.95
la rtflh golden surface oak, quarter-out finish, 46-lneh 
nestis, oontalnlng one long 
aad two smell shaped front ” 

drawers, plain brass triae- 
mtngs, Mitt oval or ob

long best British

j Farai?SSSliCr-s
Clearing on Monday eCper yard ...  «vv

Odds and 
ed on

l>Liti

7», !

Pedestal Tables 
$31.50 M lTc YardRegularly priced 

at $40.06, for
m.8. of selected quarter-out oak, golden and tamed 
finish, 48-lnch tope. 6 and 8 feet extension, some 
have claw feet pedestal base, well finished end • 
constructed, three designs 111 016 Q1 grt W 
lot. Regularly $40. Monday only., vx.srw

f- iÜ __ _____ floral
and oooveutional pattern* In desk or light grounds, 

for light uphelstsrtng, cushions, bedroom 
wide. Regularly priced up 

per yard. Special on Monday at, per

1
: bevel mtrrora.m

WY: M/

91 neatly 
shaped standards, 
and having 
ly carved frame. 
Regularly worth 
up to $20. Spe
cial on Monday

draperies, ate, $0 
to $*e

.8

yard *HC

‘.VMade to order tar any etae eroh sptsl feet wide by

W urJsartaatLsnarwa
feots. brocade* armure* repps or hopsaek. edges 
finished with heavy oûrd, a ywd selection of colors.

Reg. worth np to $11.60 per pair. 
Monday, per pair, mess- 1 fi A{J 
ured and hung, tar ...< 1 V»VV

Vta
------ ---

fOr ees 14.95B I if Buffets «t $48»*•l 'I ««•;

: "<-/Some of them were $$l$0. 
Made of seleeted quarter-cut 
golden oak, three designs to 
choose from, full sized Brit

ish bevel edge mirror, all are 
neatly carved, lined cutlery 
drawers, double door cup
boards,. long linen drawer, 
highly polished throughout. Ill Regularly priced up to $66.

(OX *■ Monday, while
■I they last, at
^ 48.00 wmW

Chiffoniers $ 19.75 V*.
**“' i ■■■75Tr^^nTTfwrr^l,,ll*i'*T "

iM
nXJ“

I » *
fTftf Regularly Priced Up to $27.00

la obolee polished quarter oak or mahogany, a 
range at three design* containing three long and 
two smell drawees end cupboard, shaped fronts, 
plain brass trimming* best qdkllty looks, oval or 
Shaped British bevel mirror* supported by neat
ly turned sad carved standard* Regular

ly ranging In prim to $17.00. 
Monday, while they last
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We Sell Columbia Records
Full Stock of Selections—Double-Side Records too

•j (THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED)?
TÜeïtome of the Grafonola
We have them In many beautiful designs. $17.50 up

CITY HALL SQUARE
GOT MARRIED INSTEAD.Lady Aberdeen to Be 

Guest of Lauriers
train, raced in- !

CIPRIANO CASTRO’S . 
, APPEAL DISMISSED

car mall and baggage 
to Cleveland late yesterday with a 
baggage car afire, and was met by an ; 
engine company, whk i put out the ,
t»lasq after the car and contents had 
been almost destroyed. The fire was 
noticed by the agent at Paineeville, 30

telegraphed ahead for
The fire Is

been started by

- + of unfounded rumors concerning the 
Balkan situation, It Is certain that 
the united judgment of Europe must i 
in the end conquer."

Must Apply Pressure.
To insure peace the opinion In gen

eral. however, is that the ambassadors | 
must not delay too long in applying 

at Constantinople

When Harold E. McKee was ar
raigned last March for obtaining 
money under false pretences from W. 
T. Chamers & Son, he was given a 
month in which to make restitution, 
but instead of doing so he got mar
ried. He was sentenced Saturday 
morning to elx months In the Central.

two of the chief difficulties in the way 
of the ecncluaion of- peace.

Must Conoede Something,
The Marquis Gugllelmo, Imperial! 

Dl Franca Villa, the Italian ambassado 
in London, who besides Paul Cambon. 
French ambassador to Ureat Britahk 
is the only ambasador here who has 
spent years In Constantinople and 
knows- Turkey well, remarked today 
that if the powers were about to press 
Turkey to cede Adrianople. some con
cession would be necessary concerning
the Aegean Islands. Otherwls-. he 
said, the - Ottomans in their despair 
would become a kind of wild animals
capable of any excess. .. fh_The Turkish delegates confirm the 
report that they will leave London , next week for Constantinople if the

LONDON. Jan ll.—No sign of à allies do not change their minds, 
loosening of the deadlock in the Balk- of the Turkish envoys said.
Ml Situation is yet In evidence. In "We are rather glad that Lurepe 
the meantime the world awaits the has now expensneed what son^o 
Ml of the long beleaguered fortress swine herds these Ealkan pe P 

Adrianople and is watching with We know them of old.
«lose Interest for the effect which the Despite the I " . . ”d
oollective note to be handed to Turkey ports that Roumania Is moblUzhig and 

the ambasadors at Constantinople that an u!t-matum has been  ̂
of the European powers-.wlll bave on Bulgaria demondjng the cesslon or 
the Turkish Government * Silistrla within a MnWt

Contrary to the general belief that companted by the threat that 
% ambassadors during their “con- ian troops ,w’i'1 ig^^0t granted.
'M's-tions- at the British foreign ! territory if the demand ts voicing
^tce have not discussed the question The Standard this » ^observers 
« the future of thi Islands in the the views of cool-headed 
*«gea.n Sea, In regard to which no here,_ says: ambassadors
^vision has yet been taken, It was “The the task: of^^”ren ren. 
2,,an earlier meeting that Adrianople of the g‘

- Rid the islands were pointed out as dered more difficul y

WORLD AWAITS 
FORTRESS’ FALL 1

Dinner Party Will Be Given in 
Her Honor at Ottawa on 

Monday.

miles east, who 
the engine company, 
thought to have 
sparks from the engine.

Ex-President of Venezuela to Re
main on Ellis 

Island.

adequate pressure 
and that if the dilly dallying which 
marked the procedure of the powers 
before the war began, when interven- 

b ehalf of the Christians in 
Macedonia and Thrace 
averted the sacrifice of many thou
sands of lives on the battlefield,is tq be 
the policy here, the situation will be- 

3«rious fhat a military and

- X
Watching With Close Interest 

Effect of Collective Note to 
Be Handed to 

\ 1 t Turkey;

HER HEARING RESTORED.
Two Aophyxiated.

YONKERS N.Y., Jan. 11.—The Rev. 
George H. MacDonald, a retired Pree- 
myterrien clergyman, and his wife, 
both octogenerlans. were found dead 

: In bed to-day from gas.
! stop-cock was on the gas jet.

tlon on
Astonishing Deliverance of Woman OTTAWA. Jan. 11.—(C.A.P.)—Lady 

TThought to Be Hopelessly Deaf. Aberdeen and Miss Violet Asquith, 
NEW YORK. Jan. 10.—Fully con- daughter of the British premier, will 

the vinc3d that her hearing has been arrjve in Ottawa at noon Monday and 
permanently restored after years of w^ile jn the city will be the guests of j 
torture with head noises and almost wilfrid and Lady Laurier at their j 
total deafness, Mrs. A. J. Barry of 555 
W. 170th street. New York City, has

would have NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—The writ of 
in the case of Ciprianohabeas -corpus 

Castro, former president of Venezuela, 
dismissed by Judge Holt in !come so . .

naval demonstration will be necessary 
to convince Turkey that she can no 
long3i* defy civilization.

was
U. S_ district court today.

sustains the contention of the 
government, as argued in court yester
day, that the federal courts should not 
interfere in the case until the board of now
enquiry at Ellis Island shall have 0f her wonderful deliverance.

sirSS ar’ara «• ssg-rMMS:I,
list’. Thousands of names in book. You™ ~ _ afire. ested in Mrs. Barry’s case and the hope Bar of Maitland, VS. which was

ancestors' names be among Railway Baggage Car Afire. ested m wrecked yesterday off Daraariscotta,
a U, t ïnnd-o'Cent StamP CLEVELAND Ohio Jam 11.-8PS- S details, which reached here today and reported the
œttSLl Claim Agency, pitubar^Pa., « 4^ onjhe Utke^ & g,ven. ,h, offera to send gratuitously. vessel a total los*

X A faulty
One This

residence, Laurier avenue.
Lady Laurier is giving a dinner par- j 

been persuaded to tell the story ty jn thejr honor and a select number !
of the capital’s society leaders have | 

hundreds of received invitations to meet the dis- !

■

HAVE YOU SKIN DISEASE 7HEIR 5 Try Alexis Ecsenae .Cure. When
applied Instantly, stops all Irri
tation and .Itching. It does not 
matter what the skin trouble 1* 
how long It has lasted, or what 
has failed to cure you, **ALEXIS** 
1* goAranteed to core or money 
refunded. Price 80c. For sale at 
47 Mef’ael Street. Af. 3300.
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